Abstract
mice did not significantly differ ( Figure 2C ). H&E staining revealed that compared with the liver
sections in control group mice, significant congestion of veins and hepatocyte necrosis was
observed in the Lps-treated mice, and the loss of intact liver plates and hepatocyte vacuolization was observed ( Figure 2D ). In pulmonary sections, drastic destruction of alveolar structures was
detected in the Lps-treated mice, and the effusion in alveoli in these mice was markedly more 1 3 7
severe than that observed in the control group mice. Furthermore, tissue infiltration by 1 3 8
inflammatory cells was substantially higher in Lps-treated mice than in the control group mice.
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Co-treatment with probiotics resulted in the restoration of a close-to-normal appearance of liver sections of mice ( Figure 2D ).
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Lps altered the gut microbiota structure of mice
In the balance between gut microbiota and inflammation, deviations either way may cause in diversity (Shannon index) between two groups was observed ( Figure 3A and 3B). Gut 1 4 9 microbiota of mice treated with Lps only clustered differently from those of the control group 1 5 0 mice, demonstrating the significant effect of Lps on the gut microbiota ( Figure 3C ). The relative
abundance of gut microbiota in control and Lps group was showed in Figure 3D . In details, Figure3A and 3B) (P<0.05). In contrast, higher abundances of bacteria from the genus
Flavonifractor were observed in the Lps-treated mice. Interestingly, 8 OTUs were specifically
present in the Lps-treatment group compared to the control group, while the control group also To investigate the effect of probiotics on the gut microbiota of mice, we sequenced the gut treated with probiotics alone clustered differently from that of control group mice ( Figure 4C ).
The relative abundance of gut microbiota in control and Lps group was showed in Figure 4D . In belonging to the phylum Bacteroidetes and an increased abundance of the phylum Firmicutes.
The changes in microbiota compositions in the 19 treatment mice is shown in Supplementary 1 6 8
9 Figure 3A and 3B (P<0.05). Nine OTUs were specifically present in the group treated with S.
thermophilus 19 alone compared to control group, while control group also had 5 specific OTUs
(Supplementary Figure 4) .
Oral administration of Probiotics alleviated viscera damage via altering the gut microbiota
We showed that probiotic intervention can attenuate the inflammation in septic mice ( Figure 2 ).
Furthermore, we previously reported that probiotics can reduce the inflammation induced by Cr
(VI) in mice through modifying the gut microbiota. Thus, we hypothesized that the protection of viscera by the probiotic-induced attenuation of inflammation in septic mice is also associated
with changes in the intestinal microbiota. To test this hypothesis, we sequenced the 16S rRNA with Lps alone and the control group. Overall, differences between the S. thermophilus 19-and
Lps-treated mice were observed ( Figure 5A and 5B). Meanwhile, gut microbiota of Lps+ S. compared to mice treated with Lps alone (Supplementary Figure 4) .
Next, we compared the differences in gut microbiota composition between the probiotic-and differently from that of the control group mice (Supplementary Figure 5C) . The change in the were identified in the LPS7 group mice and 9 were identified in the control group
(Supplementary Figure 4) . Taken together, these results indicated that all the treatments altered in mice treated with probiotic and that of control group differed, the expression of
inflammation-associated factors in these mice did not significantly differ. We speculated that the 2 0 1 gut microbiota in these exhibited a healthy status, whereas the probiotic and Lps-treated mice 2 0 2 had a lower health status.
0 3
Overall, these data showed that Lps and probiotics significantly impacted the microbiota 2 0 4 composition of mice.
0 5
The function of gut microbiota was specifically altered after the administration oral 2 0 6 probiotics 2 0 7
Next, we used a Kruskal-Wallis/Wilcoxon rank-sum test to determine how the altered 2 0 8 community structure of the gut microbiota affects its function. Mice treated with Lps and S. thermophilus 19 were decreased in both primary bile acid biosynthesis and secondary bile acid increased anti-inflammatory capacity of the gut microbiome in probiotic-treated mice. Taken   2  1  3 together, the probiotics were observed to reshape the gut microbiota with a distinct composition, 2 1 4 network topology and functionality. Sepsis is life-threatening organ dysfunction caused by a dysregulated host response to infection
and often causes multiple organ damage. S. thermophilus has been shown to be highly effective
probiotic strains with well-studied health benefits. However, the impact of S. thermophilus on that S. thermophilus 19 were able to protect viscera against damage induced by sepsis.
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Furthermore, S. thermophilus 19 could alter the microbiota composition and restore homeostasis of the gut microbiota disrupted by sepsis.
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Inflammation and infection are frequently accompanied by an imbalance in the intestinal bacteria, leading to a perpetuation of the inflammation and gut barrier dysfunction(17). Sepsis is as well as reduced microbiota diversity (18, 19) . However, these studies had many uncertainties with regard to the variability and temporal nature of sepsis-induced dysbiosis. Thus, we used an
Lps-induced sepsis model to investigate the changes in gut microbiota composition to eliminate and Psychrobacter may play important role in the development of sepsis.
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We observed that Lps significantly upregulates the expression of genes involved in inflammation, diseases, and acute gastroenteritis. S. thermophilus is probiotics that have been used to treat Total RNA was extracted from different tissues using RNAiso Plus (Takara, Dalian, China) and
was subsequently reverse transcribed into cDNA using PrimeScript™ RT Kit (Takara, Dalian,
China) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The expression of inflammatory factor-related 3 5 1 genes was analyzed using SYBR® PremixEx Taq™ II and the Bio-Rad CFX system. For The Taq DNA polymerase was activated at 95°C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for expression of the housekeeping gene β -actin using the 2 -ΔCt method. Primers used in this study 18 are shown in Table 2 .
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Quantification and statistical analysis 3 5 9
Graphpad Prism was used for graphical presentation and statistical analyses. Differences were microbiota composition data for all the groups. 
